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CONFIDENTIAl.

SE~ARY-GENERALtS PRIVA'l'E ~P:rING HELD

IN S!Cf{g'fAH!'-GENERAL'S CONFERENCE ROOM ON

TftUBSDATt 22 DF..oEN.SER 1949 Nr 11:30 A.M..

lLr. Lie, Secretary-General

Messrs. Z1nchenko
Owen
Price
Cohen
Cordier
Prot1tch
Vaughan
Feller
Bunche
Bill
Steln1g
Ualan1a

CONTRIBOTIONS

The Secretary-General said he was pleased with the flow of'

contributions. lIr. Price said that most coUll'tries were up-to-o.ate

except for Chim. The Secretary-General said that he had discussed

this matter with Dr. Ts1ang.

UNITED Nl\TIONS MISSION m LIBrA

In repl,. to the Secretary-GeneralIs question, Ur. Vaughan reported

that Mr. Pelt was pleased with his consultation with the delegations of'

l,'ember States represented on the Advisory Council. Mr. Pelt had

outlined his plans to them and they appeared to be satist~ed.

ORGANIZA'i'IONAL QUESTIONNAIRE

The Secretary-General opened the discussion on the questionnaire

prepared by the Department of" Ad1Il1nlstrat1ve and Financial Services.

lIe said it would be usetul 8S an outline ot the o~an1zational

structure of the Secretariat aDd as a guide in estimating work loads and

starting.



Mr. Price said that the Advisory COl!iIll1ttee had requested the

preparation ot a manual which would obviate the necessIty of preparing

budgetary justU'icatlons every year.

Several of' the Aas1stan't Secretaries-General and directors took

exception to the wordbg of certain ot the questions. Mr. Zinchenko

said that certain ot the questions should have been drafted only after

consultation with the Departments. Mr. Bunche said that the purpose of

the questionnaire was not clear and that some of the Questions would be

impossible to answer. For example, one question requested a section to

g1ve a detailed list of contacts with other sections and departments

within the Secretariat and with orpan1zatlons outside the 'United l-1atlons.

He thought 1t would be particularly difficult tor the Trusteeship

Department too complete the questionnaire beca.use of the absence of' a

laree number of the staft in Geneva.

Mr. Cordier, reporting on the discussion of the questionnaire at the

meeting of Principal Directors expressed the directors' concern that this

survey might become the means whereby the AdVisory Committee would become

more heaVily involved in the details of administration. He said that it

would requ1!'8 almost ten pages tor each major organizational unit to

enumerat.e its internal and external relations. There was e. danger that

such a list would create a 181se impression of overlapping, since

different departments and units must otten deal with the same delegations

and organizations. Such contacts are co~cerned of course with different

questions and are necessary :tram the point of view ot the work performed

by the unit.

The Secretary-General suggested. that a meeting o~ the directors with

those who drarted the questionnaire be held in the near future to adjust

dl'f'f'erences. It was agreed that a joint meeting ot Executive Officers,

PrincIJlal Directors and representatives of the Administrative and

Financial Service would serve the purpose.
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~mrATION OF GENERAL ASSEUiBLY RESOLUTIONS

Hr. Protitch said that after the initial meeting ot the Eritree.n

Commission at Lake Success part of the secretariat ot the Commission

will proceed to Eritrea a8 an advance party. Mr. Z1nchenko said that

s1x power discussions on atomic energy had been postponed until 19 January.

In the meantime, the Secretariat was preparing a summa?y ot suggestions

made in the General Assembly and in the correaponden~ewith General

1,~cNaugh.ton. With regard to India and Pakistan, )f.r. ~1nchenko said that

there would be no meeting of' the CounCil dur1nv, the follow1n<:r week.

. N.r. Feller said that the Legal Department had sent out remllar

notifications regarding the resolutions which had been adopted. As rep,ards

compensation tor re:parations tor injuries to United Nations agents,

Mr. Feller said that it was necessary to secure the agreement ot

governments betore the Unit.ed Nations could proceed further. He said

that he was engaged in p':rGllG!'lng a statement ot !Jolicy tor the Economic

and Social Council on the question ot dra:t"ting conventions outside the

General Assembly.

The Secretary-General congratulated Mr. Cohen on the manner in wbich

the concert in commemoration of the Declaration ot Human Rights had been

arranged. Mr. Cohen said that his DeJlBrtment, 8.'P8rt from complying with

budgetary decisions, had no special implementation problems.

Mr. Bunche reported that 14. Garreau, President ot the Trusteeship

Council, was now working on a dratt proposal for the internationalization

o't 3'erusalem. As a tirst st8Jl it would be necessary tor the Trusteeship

Council to draw up the draft statute. His department was co-operating

with the Lep;al Department in prepa~ the documentation for the

International Court on the quest10n ot South West AXrica.

J&r. Steinig said that the Social Attalrs Department had taken the

neces8a17 prel1m1JU11'7 action on most ot tile ~solutl0D8. and that work

was in Pl'081'88. on aU «»then.



Mr. Hill reported that a sucoessful meeting of the Preparatory

Committee ot the Administrative Co-ordination Committee had been held,

and that the Secretariat had been thanked for the suggestions which it

had prepared. Rega.rding Palestine refugees, Mr. Hill said that it was

essential "to appoint 8. director as soon as possible. He said that the

Red Cross and other co-operating agencies were reluctant to reduce rations

for retugees tor fear 01' becom1llg unpopular in the area.

llr. Hill said that Mr. Kyrou had asked for action on the problem of

Greek childr6n. The Secretary-General said that the General Assembly

resolution had been unanimously approved, that the names 01' the children

were known. but "that as yet no steps had been taken to return them. He said

that he was considering calling the Czechoslovak representative, as well as

the representatives of the other countries concerned, and putting the

problem up to them•

. Mr. Owen said that a successful prellmina1'7 meeting ot the Technical

Ass1stance Board. had been held, and that 't;he first meeting of the Board

proper would take place in February, this to be followed by a conference

in April. He said that the appointment ot llr. Perez-Guerrero as Executive

Secretary of TAB had been welcomed. He said that one ot the most

interesting experiments under .way was the proposed j01nt mission of the

Economic and Social Affairs Department to Bolivia.

In reply to a question by Mr. Bunche, Mr. Owen said that no requests

had been received from colonial powers tor technical assistance in their

colonies. He added that funds tor thIs purpose were available from other

sources; tor example EGA had earmarked a portion of its funds tor use in

colonial areas. It a request should coma tram a Member state on behalf

of any area under the control of that State, Mr. Owen thOUght that the

case should be considered on its merits and that the United !Iations should

do what it could. A legal op1nion on this matter had been requested.

111". Owen pointed out, however. that the fund available from BOA tor use in

colonial areas was larger than the 'Whole at the United Nations tund

aft11abl. ~orth. eDt1" pmer- ot '.clmloal assistance.
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}!.r. Owen drew attention to the danger resulting from the availability

of larRe amounts of !t'.oney tor tGchn1cal assiBtaUQ8 uuder EOA in various

departments of the United States Government and the United l~ations..

There was danger that an undes1rable competition mip.ht develop over the

recrUitment ot the limited number of skilled techn1c1aD.s a'Va11able to do

the worke leading to a kind of intlat1.on in salaries and tees which would

further complicate 'the difficulties o:r t.he United Nations in securing

the services of properly qualified technicians.

N.r. Owen said that the small group of experts on employment had

completed their work. They had produced a brilliant report probably the

best on the subject. It would be submitted to the Econom1 c and Employment

CoIilIllisslon in January and would then go to the Economic and Social Council ..

NEW HEADQUARTERS BUILDING

Mr. Price said that although the headquarters contract provided for

the completion of the bUilding by J'anuary 1951, the work was well ahead of

schedule and that it might be possible to move the Secretariat in August.

Mr. Owen said that in view ot 'the expansion in the technical

assistance programme. it woUld be necessary very soon to find suitable

space tor high level officials and enp;inaera on temporary duty with the

United Nations. The kind ot offices made available would have a pUblic

relations value tor persons of' their calibre.. It might be necessary to

oonsider some reorp,anlzation in order to make suitable office space

a.vailable. Mr. Vaughan replied that the last bit of available space was

now taken up. The Advisory Oommittee had cut all funds tor alterations

and improvements in existing space. However t Mr. Vaup,h.an promised to

look into the situation..

Mr. Bunche raised the question of the future employment of custodial

workers. He expressed serious concern over security under a contractual

arrangement. If the custodial personnel were not members of the United.

Nations staff. special security measures would have to be taken. In the

long run, these would greatly outweigh any possible economies in dispensing
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with United N~;ions custodial workers.

The Seor"tary.General said that nothing had as yet been decided on

the question. The problem of letting out certain services on a contTactual

basis was '.mder study. It would be nacesBary ta f.l'iV6 careful consideration

to every aspect or the question.

In closing the meeti.ng, the Secretary-General thanked a.ll present

tor tho lit" co-operation durine the :past year, which had made his dut ies

easiel than they had ·been before.. The Secretary-General said that 1949 had

been1is best year. He expressed his best wishes for 1950.



CCNFIDENTIAL

SECRETARY-GENERAL'S PRIVATE )mETING IN THE

SECRETARY-GENERAL'S CONFERENCE ROOM.. ON TUESDAYR

13 DECm4BER 1949 AT 4;30 P.K.

PRESENTr: Mr. Lie, Secretary--General

Messrs.. Zincbenko
Owen
Laugler
Price
lerno
Pelt
Cohen
Cordier
FeUer
Bunche
Gjesdal
H1ll
Vaughan
Malania

I ;
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The Secreta!7-General complimented the Assistant Secretaries-General

on the smooth running of the General Assembly.. There had baen not a single

complaint from an;y delegation" He also congratulated the new17 elected

United Nations Commissioner tor LibJa, and expressed his best wishes to

Mr. Pelt.. He said that 1'4"0 Vaughan would act in the absence of Mr. Pelt.

until the appointment of a new Assistant secretary-General.

pITIm NATIONS KISSIoN iN QBYA

Hr. Pelt said that he wu!d address a note to all delegations ot

countries represented on the Advisol"'7 CouncU. inviting them to meet him

ter consultation. He said his plan vas to leave with an advance part7»

see the interested goyernements, determine his statt needs, select his statt

upon hiB return to Lake Success and then take up his post early in March 1950g

He proposed to have~ a small permanent start, and to set aside funds

tor expert consultanta when needed.
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D'JPLEMENTATION OF GENERAL ASSm§BLX RESOLUTION,§,

Mr. Cordier said that all the resclutions at the First and the

Ad Hoc Comnd:ttees had been implemented by the security Council Depa.rtment ..

MrA Zinchenko added that arrangements were being made for consultations

among the six permanent members ot the Atomic Energy Commission.. He said

he vas satistied with the funationing or the Missions Co-ordination

Committee and that he would maintain close contact with it.

Mr. Bunche said that the Trusteeship Department was swamped 'With

responsibilities 0 There were eleven resolutions to be :implemented. At

present the heaViest responsibility was the drafting ot the Somaliland

Agreement0 P.e said that the Trusteeship Department will need more help

in 1950. One visiting mission vas out DOW'_ another would be leaving tor the

Pacitic in March. the Councu would be meeting in Geneva early in 1950,

and in addition there were constant demands on his starf' to serve on

various political missions.

!f.r 0 Owen said that. tour or the six resolut.ions passed b7 the General

Assemb17 would require act.ion b7 the Economic and Social Council in

February. He reported that a successtul meeting had been held with the

Specialized Agencies iu preparation tor the meeting ot the Technical

Assistance Boardo

Mr 0 Cohen said that his Department planned to open several more

otticesg but because or the budget&!7 cut in his budget implementation

lIOuld be more slow than anticipatedo Mr0 Cohen emphasized the importance

of missions tor the Department ot Public Inf'ormatioDo Missions were an

important activit.y ot the United Nations and it was essential that

world opinion be made aware ot the success ot the United Nations in this

field. He suggested that each mission should have a Public Information

Officer attached to it.
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Nro Price said that his Department. was working on the immediate

. problem of JnplelJlMl~ the 1950 budgeto He wished to make allotments on

an aJlDual rather than em a quarterly or semi-annual basis as had been the

practice hitherto, and tha.t. be proposed to keep a reserve of J%D rather

than 6%8 because the budget. lias more .tighto Mro Price· said that he had

ordered Mro Harrison to proceed with the cont-ract tor steel for the

General Assembly building.

Mr I> Kerno said that the Legal Department was working on the

:1mplementatlon ot General Assembly resolutionso !n 1950 the Department

would have to prepare briefs tor three adviso1"7 opinions, it would service

in Karch an International Conference on Certification of Death of lliss1ng

Persons and the International law COJIII1ission would hold a meeting of six

to eight weka.

Mr. Hill said that the major problem in connection with the

resolution on Palestine Refugees was to find a Director tor the new

Works and Relief Agenc70 He said he was in consultations with the

members of the Adv18017 CODIIIIission on this matter" As regards the

Speeiali1led Agenciesjt Mr. Hill said t hat a meeting was scheduled tor

14 December on the question ot proliteration ot activities and on the

question of agreements with the Latin-American states..

lfr" Cordier announced that the Interim. Committee would meet on

20 JanU&17~
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CO~JFlDENTI,l\L \

PRIVI\TE MEETlt«l IN THE SECRETARY-GENERALIIS OFFICE AT
LAKE SUCCESS ON HONDAY, 14 NovmoiBER 1949, AT 4:30 polllo

PRESENT: Mr., Lie, SecretaryeoGeneral

Mr.. Zinchenko
Mr"Owen
Mr.. Laugier
~tr.. Price
Mr" Kerno
MrQ Cohen
Mr" Pelt
Mr. Cordier
Mro Bunche
Mr.. Gjeedal

l~ Report by the 5ecretary="~on the New Scheme of salaries and
Allowances

The Secretary-General informed t.he meeting t.hat he had studied the
draft report prepared by Mro Price, but before approving it and his
tinal recommendAtions to the General Assembly, be wished to inquire
wheth.,r the Assista.nt; Secretaries-General were in agreement and that
all points ot importance necessary to obtain a sound and improved scheme
had been included.<; Also he wished to make sure that the true desire of
the starf had. been ascertained...

He bad received memoranda stating the views ot Ib-o Pelt, 1'11"0 Zinchenko,
and Mro Bunche'o· These memoranda were discussed as well as several other
sug~estions presented by other members present concerning changes in the
or~anization and the drafting of the report Q The SeeretAr-y-General then
asked the Assistant Seeret.~ries-General,in turn, whether they were in agree=·
m.ent with the report and his recoJl1lJlendations as revised in the eourse of 'the
meeti~~ All present replj.ed affirmatively.. Mro Lie concluded that }fre
Price 'WOuld take note of the views agreed at the meeting and revise the
re!'Ort accordingly for distribution to the Fifth Committee and discussion
under the item on the budget estimates tor 19500 It would be entered into
the bUdg~t as a saving of $300 09000.. The meeting further agreed that the
reports from the Staft Associa.tion and its resolutions transmitted to the
Secretary...Qeneral 'Would be annexed to his report to 'the General Assembl3'o

2", Co-ordination ot Technical Assistance for Economic Development

The Secret..~ry-Gencral. asked' ~-1esarsG Owen and Laugier to arrange to
meet. with him at some other time to discuss this matter..

3" Italian Colonies
.:

lh- Q Bunche expressed his concern that the estimates prepared tor the
U9 N~ missions in East Africa did not ine1ude a special hospitality allow
ance to take account of 'the fact that Uc> ND activities there would take
place in tbree t~rritories. mostly with tribal administration and where
no effective business could be easily acccmplished nthout adhering to
certain customso He referred to the special treatment accorded in this
respect to the trusteeship visiting nrlssioDSo

~ M~~ Price indicated it would be possible to provide tor some such
hospitality fundsD
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£.ll-" Bunche then referred to the contemplated tru.steeship agreement
for Somali.lando It t.hat were round. advisable, a draft agreement could
be drawn up in some 'ten c:la7a tor consideration during the present session;
but a special session or the Trusteeship Council would then be required,
and he wonclered whetJ1er from a schedUle point ot view such a special ses=
ston could be heldQ Mr.. Pelt and Mr. Cordier st.ated that they would look
into the matter~



!BISlI'It1 Mr. :LIe, secreterT-Ge:nsl81

Hr. Zmc1senko
Mr. W&tntm11b
Mr. Lane'S-

'lJr. B1II1C1le
Mr. Moe"'0 Jt«rno
Mr. CcheiA
Iflo. Pe1t
~. Car:d1_
Mr. Prot!tch
Mr. FeUer
Hr. Vau.
Mr. IU1

1. Bela'tlans vlth the Inte1'Mtlcma1 COlB"t of .Tutlce

~ Secr&ta.l7ooGeneral said that Mr. Jules :Ba8c1tmmt, President of
the Internat1tmal COQrt was at Lake Sucoess ana. had :raised the q_etlan
of 1ib.e adM1ni~tratlve zae1atiODSh1p bet1reen the Court end the secreta:r:1ato
!'he quest!... DOlt UDder c(8!s14erat1on.. but 1't appes:red clear that as
one of the arwma of 'the lJn1ted Babione, the InternatlOD81 Court vas
aamJ)ist%'at.1~in a 811dlar :gosltlO!1 as the other ;pr:lDc1pa1 orsans of
iale United llatlane.

2. Work: or 'the Me.1n CClllIId:t;tees

Mr. Cardier sa1d that CCll!llL't'tte&e 2, " , and 6 'Wft'Et proareesq
eatisfaci#Gr'113'o Iii appeered,ll however, tba1i the F1rBt and the Ad. Hoc
Polit1ca1 Oommt:ttee WU1d t1D:l 1t a.ttttoult to finish their lo"Ca'k b7
7-B December. AU the ot1Isr COBIIlttees could f'iD1ah b;y 30 November.·
~e Oord1er sal4 tbat unless the FU'th ccilma1ttee CODpletes action upon
the 8tlt items now before i't 'b7 'the f'aUOIP1DS aau; 11; would be better end
'+iQUld saTe tSWt to pos1;paDe pJ.em'17 sesalemunt11 the· f'o1l~weelrlP

In rep~ to a question b7 tbe Secrota:r;v...Qenera1, Mt"~ Fener and
I'Jr. Mce thOUSht tbat it we DOt l1k1$l.7 that the headq~ resolution
W1I14 be actaa. u;paa at th1a &eBB1em.

Mr. Pelt 881cl that he had p.rept£'ed a~..re~ the
Geneva office, svsgest1Dg that the SecreterT...Qenel'a.\ ask the Geura1
Aesemb.1l' fro: &ubhoI'lV to act. .'!uJ CGIltents or the as;reeJ.Urmts with 'the
Sw1ss a~ar1t1es weft 1mowD but 11; vou1d 'be necesSBl7 to p1aee these
bef'Qre the Acl'Y1aaq CClI!!1d.ttee. !Ih:1rI could noli be dcue 81# the present
session. As reSSoriS the aw bu1J41D8~ the authari't,y or the Gene1"8l
Assemb:b' was reqU1re4 but it wu1.d be bett.. nob to ~ueet 1t betO?e
subtdtt:1J!g speoific plaDs.



&0 First Oonmt1:ttee-
Mra ZinQhenko ssid that the Firat Cammittea had disposed

of onJ..T <me question, thai; of' Greece., It 'W8S now discussing
the Italian colonies. ft.!s lfOUld :reave two more questions on
the asenaa, and he hOJ:'Sd the.'t the COIII1\1ttee V01O.d complete
its wrIt b7 271iovember.

b. Ad Hoc COi1!!I11ttee

Mr. Zinohenko reported that the Ad Roc PoJj:t1cel. Committee
had be8W1 diSC11J!)sian of Atan10 Eoori.v. ~ would leave 'three
more q""&Wstlous to be d:lspossd of0)

c. Second ComZId:ttee
• • I

itb:'. Weintraub reported that the SeoOlld Committee~ be able
to f'bdsh its WOrk 1>7 the end of the weeko ~e question of
tee.muca.1 as~1stance to non-Me:nfi>er states my take one dsiv' of
discussion if' it should be an the agenda.

to::

! e

. lir. Laug1er exp3A1ned the Franch draft resol'l...rtion em Refugees.
The resolution provided '£or two bud6ets I ailministrat1v0 and
opera;tions.l. '!'he provisions of the reeol.utian· as ressrds the
aam.inistra;bive b13dget and the flmctione of the 1t1gh OOBi!isa10I'..er
'WOUld not affect the position 01: the Secr&tary-General~ ~e

Secrei;ary...Qensl'al asked that the terms of the resolution
relat1Dg to the administrative responsibU:ttl' of "the Secretariat
be earefu1.J¥ watohedo Mr.. Laug1er estimated that the '.l'h1rd
Committee 'WlIld ccm.Plet& its work on time, provided that the
S:lxth. Comld:btee cClt'l'q)letea. soon its work on the Convention on
PrOS'tit.utiCllD.o

e. Fourth COlDlttee

Mr. lhmche reported that the- Fourth Co.Jm'd'i:ttee lIas mak1ng goed
pr~ss. He th01!8ht that the item on South Africa wo'Pld be
:f'1Dished. :in a short· time. SentiJlent:in the Camm.'itiiee '1:.'88
oqste.Uis1Dg on the question of rei'err1ng the matter to thG
:rn~t1omJ.C~.

f. Fifth CQlIl.1d.:htee
. I

Mr. Price- reported 'that the F1fth Ccmrtttee vas likely to
crmq)1ete d1seusa:ton an 'the Mmjn:1eia'ative TribUDal on the
foUov1Dg &WO The eala.r1es and aUawaneea of the InternationaJ.
Court would be 'the next item. Mi". Priee aa1d that the
translatIon of the aepaft at the Experts en Salaries and Allowances
lJa8 nov UDder 'tJ'&7, amt "b}Ja.t the plan vou1d be placed before the
CaiJ1!.ld.ttee as soan as possible.

Sixth C01Fi1J1ttea

Mr. Xe1"DO said "tbat 'the S1xth CC8iIJi1ttee had t:1n1ehed its
consideration or the Deelamt10n or the Bights and Duii1es of
States. !fwo -3or problems :remained: Pi'ostltuticm em M1ss1.ns
Persons. Mr. Kexno sa:1d tbat the CO'Bllittee wuld. Tota on the
f'on~ d!Q' ~ lleparations far InjurieS SUffC'rad in the serrtce
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at the tJn1ted Nations." ![he opinion f1Z the Interna.t1cmal Com't
vas accepted 1>7 the C01S1ttee but there \1SS some ques,.lon as
:to tecJm1cal deta118, invo1'f'1Ds; in pazot1C\!lar the quest10n
whether ihe General Aasellb~ should express approval of an
adv1SCB7 OP1D1ou or tho Court;.

~·SQCreta1.7~ sai4 that he 'WB8 pleased with the pn&1oal spirit
or conc11.1atlon Wlch setfltll8d to be 111 evidence at the present session.
~s was expressed !n II!ID7 srm.u ma:tters 'Whose OlDI\1lat1ve effect was
enc~ !here 'W91'G far e%a'lllple8~ ,ma.niDOUa ToteS. Mr.. Price
men""aned tbat in the Futh Camm1ttee there ha4 not been a sSDg1e
ro1l-eaU vote. ~ SecretarTo.Genea.1 thoush1i 'tha:t mu.ch 110Uld depand
on tbe outCCIl1S of" a few- outst&nl1 ins ques1;1QD8o ~e present sltuatlQl'l
appeanli to oUer a areat 0,PPQ1't1lDit7 to a pers<ma11i;y or outstam1ns
ab111V as a ccmc111a1ior.

'0 ImlCll8S1a

~ was a bri.t d18cun1CID of the ach1e~ at the cant&%'ence
at 'the Jlague. Mr. Peltu.pnsse4 t1I& op1D1an tbat it Id.sht take two
to three 7ea:r& to ,.1elmeDt the aereements reachec1 a"t thai; Ccmt'erence.

4. Loca't1ca. of DBI:t As8GtJl)2f1

fte Secreta.rr~sa1d tbat there 'WWft 8Q1118 %'UIIlO1Il'8 to the ettect
that 1ihe '~1fth seselcm. ar the 0eDe1'a1 Aaee*~ Jdah1; be held 8'08U f.rCll1
1ieadq~.. Ire said he V01I1d. oppose it raza 19500 Howevezo, J951 w111
oo1nc1de w:ttJl'the 1IlO98 to thePe~ JIeat14.1I8Z'tflZ'S 111 Nanbs:ttan and f~
that reaacn it m:l.sht be 4es1Z'&'b1e tolla14 tbe CeJJeml Asserib~ sCllJ&When
111 Europe. Bus.la, Jlranae, Ensl"'" Wft aU possible locati0D8o



l{t,ETIl~G OF TOP'nA...~G DIRECTORS

Held in l·fro Cordier's Otfice on
20 OCtober 1949

PRESENT: Mr. Cordier

Mr. Andersen
l·fr. Benson
tu-. Burney
141'. Greene
lolr. Hill
~1r" Gjesdal
Mrs. *lrdal
Mr. Palthey
Mr. Vaughan

Mr. }Jalan1a . Secretary

1.. llton PUblication;s

I·Jr. Cordier explained that the meeting was called. to consider the
draft Administrative Inst.ruction on· the initiation af.l.d approval. of the
publications programme. The All actually described. the procedure whi.ch
had. been used tor over a year, defining it, however, mora clearly.
l~. Benson said that the draf't, AIl needed very careful consideration.
5(;3/60 had defined the functions of the Publications Board. These were
of a technical character and hence the Publications Board consisted of
representatives of technical departments. Under the new AIl i.fr. Benson
felt that the Publications Board 'L'Ou1d have ldder.ll more Bubstantive
functions. Its composition, however#. still remained technical in
character. If the tunctions of the Pu.blication~ Board should be broadened
to include policy" then Mr. Benson felt that the substantive departments
should be.members or a policy ma..1dng bodYo He emphasized the importance
for departments of k;onwing what other departments are ·publishing.

Iv1r. Cordier pointed out that SGB!60 defined the scope of the field
of publications, and that the Secretar.Y-General had. delegated to h1s
E1cecutive Assistant and to the Publications Board the responsibilit.y tor
exercising the function ot co.eordination. NO decision had ever been taken
by the .Publications Board without consultation with the substantive
Department involved.. On the other hand there't1as no reason my anyone
Department should decide what any other Department should publish.
Indeed" often more tha..."l one Department \lfaS represented at meetings of the
Publications Board. Often t.he Publica.tions proeramlile 'lIm.S delayed !norder
to complete consultations With other interested Departments•.

liIrs. l..fyrdal suU;ested that it might be useful to·hold a special
meeting periodically 'Which 'WOuld be of an informative and consultative
character" and a.t which the contents of the whole· pUblications programme
would be discussed.

J!.Ir. Greene and l.fr. Gjesdal expressed satisfaction with the existing
procedures or tl.e Publications Board. . I·Ir. Gjesdal ad.:ed. t.hat it might
be useful to hold from time to time an informational meeting of the Board
of the character suggeste1 by !-h\e.'. Iwtyrdal. .
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i·lr. Vaughan pointed out that any interested Department could attend
any meet.in8 of t.he Publications Board.

Ifr. Benson said that paragraph 3 or the draft PJ./ appeared to' go
further than was neceBsa,r1JIl He said thf..t the publications of the Economic
aud Social. Departments tNqUantly touched upon subjects in which the
Trusteeship Department was specially interested. and that often his
Department was not aware that work was in progress on these matters.

141'". Cordier suez.;ested that one means ot meetine l-iro Benson's
difficulty and at the same time or making use ot I11-so I·1yrdal'e sugeestion.
would be to hold periodicaJ.ly a combined meeting ot the Publications Board
and Top Ranking Directors at which the general publications progranune,
aa l.'lell as the contents of the publications planned by the substantive
Departments.. 'would be reviewed. He added that Departments would be petter'
informed. or the work \1llder way -in other Departments if fuller use ware .
made or the Daily Report to t~.a Secretary-General in reporting on, the
initiation of programmes and on the completion ot significant stages in
the work..

A d~tailed. discussion then took place of the draft All paragraph
by paragTapbo' '. A'number ot minor drafting changes were made..

2. OTHER l-1ATTl!ii.(S. ..-

Mro Benson said that the Trusteeship Department now publishes its
reports in Ehglish and French.. These reports form part. of tha Official
Records 0 It would now be necessary to publish reports in Spanish.. 'He
wished. to know whether money r~r this purpose was available.. Mro Cordier
replied tha.t money for the purPose will be allocated by the Publications
Board at the beginning of the year. It lculd not be necessa.ry to sul:mi.t .
special estimates under Rule 114. . '

I·1rs 0 t-Iyrdal brought up the case' of a man who had sent a contribution
:for the relief of earthquake vietims in Ecuador. This money was about to
be returned to him~ but she lIo'Ondered whether it would not be more adVisable
to hand the money over to UNICEF, and to inform the donor of this action"
It was generally agreed that this was ~ desirable procedure to follow in
cases wr.ere the DoNo could not accept contributions for the purpose for
which they had boen sento '

A brief review then took place of the various items under discussion
in the Imn Conmdttees of the General Assemb!yQ



CONFIDENTIAL

PRIVATE ~mETING m THE SECREr'ARY-Gn~mAL°S OFFICE A'f
LAKE SUCCESS ON WJIDNEb1)AY, 12 OCTOBER 1949, AT 4J.30 p ....1\"

Mr. U.e, Secretary=General

Mr.. Zinchenko
Mr.. Owen
Mr., Laugier
Mro 1100
Mro Price
Nro KernD
Mt-G Cohen
M:r.. Pelt
Nro Cordier
Mro Protitch
Mr.. Feller
Mr .. Vaughan
Mro Hill

10 Comerstone baYtDs Cer!JJl9Pl

Mr" Cordier described the arrangements tor 24 O::tober.. A Plenar;r
session of t.he General Assembly wUl. be held at. t.he headquartE::1"S site in
Manhattan.- Committee meetings \d11 l'esume in the af'temoono lflle :;lpeak~

will be ~eral Romulo, Senator Austin~ Ma;vor O'Dw1'er, Pres1da..ll'\. Truman
and K~"" Lieo Governor Dewey has been invited to speak a..Yld it is assumed
'thB:~ he will accept the invitationo The ceremony will be followe;l bY'
l':ileheon at. Gt'acie Mansion" Mr... Lie explained that as the ~'1 of
Committees and Viee-Presidents ot the Assmbly together with the P:t'esident
of the Securit.y Council and other of'fieials 'Who had to be invited tc.- the
luncheon totalled 30 persons, and as accommodations a1# Gracie HansiOi! were
limited., he was compelled. to include in the Secretariat party only thi.'se
of'ficers who had worked most intimately on the headquarters p~jeet...
These include Mssrs. Price~ Cordier, Feller, Harrison and Cra."ldelle

2.. Contributions-
The Seeretary«>General pointed out that a number ot countries had not

yet paid their contribUti:>n8 in tulle Of these the largest amounts we~
owed by France, China and the UoS.SoRQ Mro Price said that 75% or the
to'\ial contributions had been received" China ~d $1,000,,000 a1.tJlcugh ae
a rule its total contribution is not paid until December. The Secr6tax"y=
General pointed out the importance of reminding delegations of the countries
in arrears that their contributions liere now due.

30 Technical Assistance for Econop:d.c Developuent

The Secret~eral commented on the disoussion 'Which took place
yesterda.y regarding this matter at the meeting of the Administrative
Co-ordination Committee. Mr. Hill read an extract from the minutes of that
meeting to the effect that the meating welcomed the Secreta.ry-General's
proposal that his representative on the Technical Assistance Board should
be Mro <Man; that the conunittee considered appropriate the appointment. of
Mr. Perrez=Guerrero as full-time Executive Secretary of ToAoBo; that the
Deputy Exeautive Sac.'C'etary and certain othtar professional officers be
loaned by the Specialized Agenci85G Mr.. H1U ~ed that the DiX'ectom~~

General of the Bank and the Fu."1d had expressed the desire to be rap~esented
at all meet~ of 'l\AolIBo eve..1J. though thmr organtzatio!1s m:tght not be
titular mambe:osa '



If.

11.&1". Owen ccmment.ld that the members ot the Tecll..nieal Assistance
Committee" who are governmental representa.tives or the members of' the
Economic and Social CouncU~ may o~ject to the presence on'l'uAaBo of
representatives or the Bank and Fund as observers only and not as members..

The Secretary-General said 'tha.t it tillS a. matter tor the governmental
representa.tives on T"Ae;C.. to decide whether the Bank snd Fund should be
thereG He personally felt that the Bank and the Fund should be tul1
mambars of T"AoB. Mrco Owen explained that 'l;he Bank and the Fund did n-~t

wish to be members because the ToAoCo 8 to'tmich the Technical Assistance
Board will report, is itseU a subordinate organ or the Economic erA
Social Councilo

The Secretary....Qeneral drew attention to the importa.'1.ca ot ~rdination
between the .Economic and Social Affairs Deparlments, the Executive Officl!1J:
and lP..r.. Perrez=Gu.erreroe He said that the leadership of the U.I~" in ~~is

field could be retained only if internal co-ordination witllin the Secre
tariat is effective. He sUggested that there should be frequent. meetings
to ensure tha.t. the situation is kept unQ.ei' constmlt review. Mr" ~-'.ien and
l-ir.. Laugier agreed fully" The Seeretary-General said that pr-1ma.ry :rrespgn=
sibility should rest ldth the Depa...""tment of Econondc Affairs, since most
o£ the 'WOrk of t.echnical. assist.ance 1dll be done by tha.t department.
The Secretar.v-GGneral reqlJ,~ Mr" Owen, Mr. Laugier and. Mro Hill to draKl
up a. plan for internal cO"<I!'d:inat-ion tmi.ch could be sutmitted to him for
his approval.

In response t-o a. <pl9Stion by !ire Feller as to wether l-Uee Perrez=
Guerrero would also be a.cting as Secret.a.."7 of the Tech.'1ical Aseistance
Cot!mi1ttee o£ ECOSOO; Mro Otren said that as ~o Pa~errero liOuld be
reporting to the C«mniiitee on the a.ctivj:ties ot the Board it tI.!Ould be
preferable to arrange tor another officer to serve the Committee.. Mr.
Hill added that the Directors ot the Specialized. Agencies thought that
!I.l1". Perrez-Guerrero should be responsible to the Board. and hence would
prefer him to hold a somewhat independe."lt position. The Secr~...Qsneral

said that thia question will be given further consideration..

40 Rewrt or the Salaries Revi6"d Conmtttee

The Secreta.r:r"'"\,,'leneraJ. said that this m.a.tter l'i-aa aJ.so discussed a.t
the meeting of the Administrative Coeordination CommitteeOo Mr" Hill read
the minutes of the discussion on this subject. The Directors-GeneraJ.
explained that they could not make any fol'Wll statements 'Which tfould
commit their respective organizationso Hol:1ever~ through their !"ePl"ssenta,e.
tlvea on the Consul.tative Committee on Administrative ·and Budgeta.:l>y
Questioraa, the Agencies would be a.ble to give the Seere~>rSD.eral the
benefit of their vi~TB on part.ieulA"- aspects of the ~1't Committee's
proposalse These comments would assist the Sooret&7-General in ro~=
ting recommenda.tions to the General AssSilb1y' whieh would taka aceount of
the speeia1 position of the Specialised Agencies ..

The Secretary-Ga:neraJ. commented briefiy on his discussion wiish the
salaries aperts &'!d said that he had decided to l"eeommend the pJ"an to
the General Assembly subject to a tw m.odificationa l» He emphaalllHirl th~

need of dGVeloping satisfactory inWl'nal machinery £01," intl~cL."'lg the
new salary sehemeJl particularly as regards the re=grading of st~.£fIt He
thought that the establishment of a panel of officials acceptable both
to himself and to the Staft Comrd.ttee, to serve as chairmen of staff
review committees would meet; the problem.. If such machinery 1.5 eatablished~

it would be necessary to sat u-p the AdminietrE1>tive MbunmlQ He aUd that
before making a final recoromandation to the General Ass.-.whly he lk'Ould 1i.~e

to hear the views of the Assistant Secretaries-General on the report"



;0 Work of' the Main Committees

&'1) Firat Committee

11r. Zinchenko reported that the First Cormnittee was now
dealing ldth Italian Colonies and was hearing the vim>rs of
various Non-GovernmentaJ. Organizations representing 'the peoples
of the area.. It had also established a sub-cOOildttee to consider
all the resolutions which have been submitted so far.

bG Ad-Hoc Committee....... .
~1r9 Zinchenko said that. the quest.ion of Korea. had been

disposed. or.. The Committee was now discussing the item on
Human Rights in Roumania.~ Hungary and Bulgaria.. '!'he general
debate had been concluded and the Comn1ttee might proceed to
vote tomorrow or the day after. Mr. Z1nehenlr.o said that both
the First and Ad Hoc Committees were'ltlorldng slowlyo

ell Second Committee, .~

Mr. Owtm reported t.hat although the Second Ccmmittee was duUj

it was progressing satisf'a.ctorllyo The item on Technical Assist
ance wouJ.d. probably' be finished this week and its Agenda rtd&ht be
completed by the end of next weekG

de pdrd Committee

Mro Laugier said that the Third Committee was now deAling nth
th.e item on Prosti"tutiono Atter this it lrould take up the
proposal tor a High Commissioner to carry on certain functions
of t.he mo. He said that most members of the Ex:ecutiva Board. of
IRQ were now in favour of postponing liquidation. Mra Hll1 ea1d
that a communication was awaited from. the mo stating that the
IRO W,) uld continue the process of liquidation until 1951 and
that in the meantime it \>JOuld carry on its legal functions with
respect to refugees.

e. Fourth Committee-
Va-I» Boo reported that the Fourth Comnit.tee had completed

discussion of the Report ot the Trusteeship CoWlcil and that
voting the resolutions ~ start soono One resolution already
adopted provides that the United lations flag s..ltould be flol.'!l
beside that of the Admi nistering Authority in all Trust Temtor=
iss. He added that the work of the Fourth Committee was pro
gressir~ satisfactorily..

f. Fifth Committee
m

11r. Price reported that the Fifth Committee was now enurrhrtng
the first part of the budget estimates. The only real action
taken so far was cancellation or the meeting of the Fiscal
Commission in 1950, an econoIDe7 or $15,000111 Mr. Price said that
he had told the Firth Conmrittee that it could count. on a reduc
tion of t4OO,OOO on account of deva1uat.ionJt quite apart. from
possible· further reductions on the expenditure of commissionse

Mro Kemo reporiied that the Sixth Committee \fas tar be..'Und
its schedule" The delay had been ca.used primarily by the long
discussion of the a.mendments to the Rules ot Procedure" Even



so I however, l·!r.. Kemo t.hought that it wuld be helpful i!'
Mr ~ Cordier were to take up 1d.th the President vays and means
of speeding up its work ll

6. Allocution of Space in the Headquarters Buildipg

In answer to Mr. Zinchenkota request tor more information regarding
the allocation of space, Mr. Vaughan suggested that he and Mr. Protitcb
should come down to his department. to examine the floor plans 0 These
plans were too bulky to be taken to the offices of the Assistant
Secretaries-GeneralQ Mr. 1100 said that the floor plan for his Department
did not provide enough space for the increase in start which was cant.....
ple.tsd. in 19500 The Secretary-General suggested that the Assistant
Secretaries...Qenera1 examine the floor plans of the net.., building and that
a discussion of this problem be hald at a subsequent meeting..

7. IP-! New Builgin,g in Geneva.

Mr. Pelt said that negotiations with the Sw1ss authorities had
started and were proceeding sa.tisfactorily.. The cpestion of foundations
of the new building had been settled by agreement. The problem of legal
arrangements, however. was creating considerable difficulty" !.fr" Faller
explained that the qUestion was whether the United Nations should retain
the title to the building or surrender it to WHOG

The Secretary...Qeneral said that there could be no question of the
United Na.tions surrendering to an:r other organization the title to an:a
part of the building.
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PRIVATE MEF1l'ING nl THE S~RETAnY-GmJERAL'S OFFICE AT
LAKE SUCCESS ON NEDNESDAY, 28 SEP'l'Et·:BER 1949, AT 4:30 P.M.

PRESENT: Mr. Lie, Secretary-General

Mr. Zinchenko
1,':1". Owen
1·!r. Laugier
Mr. Hoo
Kr. Cohen
}til!'. Kemo
Mr. Pelt
Mr. Price
Mr. Cordier
}~r. Protitch
}:r. Gjesdal
Mr. Feller
V.r. Vaughan
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1.. General political situation.

The 5ecretary-General discussed the general political situation with
,which the Assembly was faced in it.s opening period as a result. of the
emergence of t.he questions of Yugoslavia, atomic energy, and China in
th~ir present torms.

2~ Work of the JI...ain CoDmdttees.

a. Fifth Committee.
I

Nr.. Price reported tha.t the Firth Committee had made a
rapid start. and that it had completed the Auditors' Report ..
It was at prese~t discussing the Administrative Tribunal
and the Postal Administration.

The Seeretary...Qeneral instructed that the report. or the
experts' group on salaries should be circulated to the
Assistant Seeretaries--General, \'1ho were to make their com
ment.s on the report to Mr. Price_ The report. and the
comment.s would be the subject of discussion at an early
Seeretary-General t s meeting.

The Seeretary-General stated that he would take no position
on the request which was being submitted. to the Fifth
Committee regarding the salaries of the Judges of the Intel"
national Court. of Justice.

It was agreed that the reductions recommended by the
Advisory Committee in the Economic Affa.irs, Socia.l Affairs,

·Department. of Public Intol'tDation, Conference and General
"Services, and Geneva budgets could not be a.ccepted and tha.t
the Fifth Committ.ee would be requested to approve the
Seeretar,y-General's estimates tor these accounts.

The Secretary-General stated that he desired the
Secretariat to take no further pari; in the discussion at
the Postal Administration. This was a matter for the Fifth
Committee to decide. l-1r. Price stated that it Should be
made clear that the estimates ot the cost o:tthe Postal
Administration did not take into account anystaft required
for philatelic sales~
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b. First Committ.ee•••

Mr. Zinehenka report.ed that a decision on the proposal
to re-establish a Conciliation CoDllDittee on the Greek
question had been postponed till the following day and
that it appeared the proposal would be a,dopted unanimously
by the Ccmmittee..

c. Second Committee.

Mr. Owen reported that the Second Committee had just
been organized arid that it had accepted the Chairman' s
proposal regarding the organization ot its \iOrk, beginn:ing
with the items on technical assistance ..

d. Third CoDmittee.

Mr. Laugier repbrtl$d that the Third Committee had decided
to recommend to 'the Assembly the postponement of further
action on the draf't COnvention on International Transmission
of News and the Right of Correction. This proposal had
been supported by the United states, United Kingdom, Union
of Soviet Socialist· Republics and other states - some or them
tor conflicting reasons. In the opinion ot }1r. Laugier this
was not a good solution to the question•

. e. Fourth Committee.

Mr. Hoo reponed that the Fourth Committee had approved a
priority of its items and that a general discussion had
begun on the report of the Trusteeship Council. Lack of
speakers resulted in the cancellation or the meeting sehed.uled
tor the following day. Y.r. Roo thought it. signi.ficant that
both India and. the Union of South Africa had agreed to
placing the question of South-West Africa last on the Com
mittee's agenda.

f. Sixth COJIIJdttee.

Mr. Kemo reported that the Sixth COBIUittee wae taking up
the recommen:iations of the Special Committee on Met,hods and
Procedures and that it was considering rule by rule the
amendments proposed by the Special Committee.. The 5.eeretary
General authorized: Nr .. Kemo to propose on his behalt' to the
Sixth Committee that the General Assembly should begin its
regular session on the fourth Tuesday in September.

3.. lntemational Refugee Organization.

r.1r. Hill explained that certain changes in the position of t.he
United states with regard to the continuation or the IRQ would have some
bearing on the suggestions which the Secretary-General was to make to
this session of the General AssemblYt as requested by the Economic an:i
Social Council, with regard to the continuation of certain legal
functions on behalf of refugees" United states was not of the opinion
that the IRQ might have to continue operations until the end of 1950,
or perhaps March of 1951.. It was understood that the United states
would makesueh a proposal to the OCtober meeting of the 100 Councilo
The approval of Such a proposal would no doubt result in the IRQ also
continuing to exercise the !'unctions of legal protection throughout
1950. This development would give the Secretariat an additional year
before detailed proposals would ha.ve to be submitted to the Assembly..
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. Decision was required on two major questions:

(a) ShOlild· the refugee tunctions to be taken over by the United
Nations be confined to liaison between Governments on questions
of legal prOtection or should the United Nations undertake quasi
diplomatic representation functions On behalf of and in direct
contact with the refugee propulation;

(b) Should the United Nations High Commissioner or other desig
nated otticial have an independent status and report direct to
the General A::;sembly, or should he be an integral part of the.
Secretariat ...

The Secretary-General suggested that the High Commissioner should be
responsible to the General Assembly and that the Secretariat should not
undertake directly these cOlaplicated refugee duties and he preferred a
minimum of financial colltrOl over the High Commissioner's activities... It
was pointed out that· this would be the equivalent of setting up a small
specialized agency.)'..r. Price stated that if this pattem were followed
too orten the administrative responsibilities of the Secretary-General
under the Charter would gradually become disperl;led. ...

The Secretary-General stated. that his preference was that the IRO
should continue to function as long as possible and necessary and that
the High CoJllDissiol1er appointed to continue any IRQ functions should be
directly responsible to the General Assembl;r..

4.. Allocation of noon in the Headquarters building..

r..r .. Zinchenko requested. that Assistant Seeretaries-'General be
informed regarding the allocation of floors to departments in the Head
quarters building.. Mr.. Cordier stated that the present allocation ot
noors, beginning with the top floor had been made in the following
descending order:

Executive Office
Administrative and Financial Services
Security Council Affairs
Legal Department
'rrusteeship Department
Economic Affairs
Social Affairs
Department ot Public Information
Conference and General. Services

The Secretary-General agreed that this would be the subject or
discussion at a subsequent meeting ..



PRTVATE1:!F,ETING IN THE SECRETARY-GlfJ.TERlI.I.'S OFFICE AT
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1.. ARRANGEMENTS FOR T!fE ASSEMBLY

Mr. Lie informed. the meeting that he .d1d not wish to propose any
specific agenda and that he had no particular quest.ion for disc\\ss1on
apart :from review of' the latest arrangements t'or the General Assembly.
He indicated that he had deCided inter alia:

...;..,.;..,..;..-

(a) to propose 30 November as e. target date for the termination
of the fourth session,

(b) to suggest 4 October as a deadline for the submission of'
additional items.

At his request, Mr. Cordier then reviewed the status of delegations'
discussions on committees' chairmanships and the orp,anization for the
first days of the session.

2. 1950 BUDGET ESTIJrATES

On the basis of the discussion of this item at the previous meeting
t;~r. Price had prepared and distributed a list of the sections of the
budget estimates showing the restorations. that were requested :for each
d.epartment.

After a review of 'the sit>uation thus presented by }~r. Priee, !fir. Lie
concluded that a sound bUdget had been prepared for 1950; no exaggerated
estimates were sUblllitted p particularly when considering the increased
importance of the economic programs of' the United Nations. He decided
that t.he budget as it was now completed would be put betore t.he Ganeral
Assembly and should the recommendations to be adopted by the General
Assembly during the session warrant it additional estimates COUld, as
required, be submitted in due course to the Fifth Co~ittee.

The meeting subsequently held a brief discussion on the repercussions
with regard to the member nations' national budgets and with regard to the
United Nations bUdget ot·tbe recent currency devaluation in the oountries
of the sterli~ area.
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On the advice ot NJ1'. Price, Nx. Lie agreed that no action in this
connection would be taken for the time baing. The various problems
involved will be studied by the Administrative and Financial Services,
and it will be det15rminad at a subsequent meeting whether any modification
will have to be brought into the budget estimates for 1950.

3. ~lISCELLANEOUS

Mr. Lie requested that the Daily Confidential Reports subffiitted to h~

include the main developments in eacb Committee and an analysiS on the trend
of the debates with regard to 'the item. under consideration. Developments of
interest to the Secretary-General and the Secretari.at should be mentioned.

Ur. Owen reported on his trip to Washington and referred in particular
to his conversations regarding the proposed con1'erence on technical
assIstance for economic development.



PH.IVA1~';; i~.I~:UJG llJ 'niB SECfll!,"'T.L\..Ri...Gill~BRAL~S OFFICJJ: AT
LMm SUCCE3S ON HONDAY~ 12: Sli;PT.ii~jBl;;"li. 1949,. AT 4:30 P..1~1,"

l·ll" '" Zinchenko
l:!r: (A..ren
Hr.Hoo
Hr~ Kemo
tIr.. Pelt
Hr.. Pries
Nr.. Cordier
IYlr· Protit.eh
Nrs.. HyrdaJ..
l'ir.. FeUer
Nr.. Gjesdal
~lr. liUl
l;lr.. Hichslmore

."

HI'$ Price r-aported that the departments 'Ilere requesting the :restoration
of t'lrlo-ttd.roo ot t"he redootiQI1s recommended. by the .Adviso:ry Oarnmitt,ae.. The
Seerotal!."Y-t':reneral approved ¥.;r of> .PricealSI l"'S;CClmm9ooat.ion 00 acceptinG the cuts
in home leave and contractual ~print.ine<l'

a .. ~Gpp~r..~_.Assas2ty

T'ne Seol"etary-Gooeral s'Uggosted that t.he $65~OOO cut in Section I 
General Assembly be a cceptoo and that it. be pui; on reeOl'd tba.t t..his 'OO'SAil
done on the undemtanding that the F1:fth SSIJS1m of the .:\ssel.llb~V ~10u1.d last
on.1.y 1:4$11 weeks.. Mr. ~...lt felt that past m:perienee and X"~tie budget,ing
would requ:i~ the restoration of the full amtJUnts .to~ at least the tempoI"at'Y
a.ssiatanee a.nd overl.i1r.e account-s e It ~"aS agreed that a full .just.Uication
for the ~950 &timates 'trould be presented. t,o the Fifth Commit.tee ar~ that
l'eservatiw..t'llioUld be made as to the ability ot the Secro'tP..r:iat to sernee
the Ass~ it the cuts \1Wl"e made io

tatb re~ to the Intsmti\.tional l-mi Canm.ission~ l:1r.. F'.emo explained that
the estim:l;te·'W'aS baaed upon the thoo~ ti't.at the eomro::t13$:loo 'emuld me&t lo'E'
te-n ~"VJ~Im.. The p.ropoasd cut affects dGll~gations expenses rather t1tah the
seoX'Staria:t w.,d it wa.s a.p;reed that the chail"man of the >;;CY;imi.ss!on would 00
called upon to defend this it..e:m..

bo ~j.eest~~

~Tr .. '~Ioo explained that t..lta pl"oposed redu~tion of $2S~000 did 1"'W't take
into aeeount the fact that a 'td.siting mission was to be sent to the Pacific
area. \o"Srfl tra;veling aosts aN high beeause of the great distances.. It was
agreed th,~t the ·presid.ent of the Trv.steeship C~,cil :would be requested to
defend this item if necessary before the Fifth CommitteeI'

ell ~t.m

It was a",~ed to accept the Adviso:F1" Committee figure for the tibrar-i0

.',
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d" Economic 4!l.§.ir!.

I~; Q1l'ell stated that to acCGpt the proposed reductions t-rould result
in a eom.pletG disorganization of h:J.a depart..msnt.. The pre~-I"ation o£ the
l\forld Economic SUl'"'IJSy and_ the statistical trrork 'W-ould be part.:teularly
affected.. It was" agreed that the cuts in established posts &'1d COl'1Su:tttmts
~ould not be ac.ceptedo

ee ~W!i% Aftaim

~1rs" !trrdaJ. stated tbat it was ~sible to accept the reduet:1.ons
FOposed for Sooial Affairs in the establlehed posts and ccm3Ultanta
aecoul'lts. It 'li1aS agreed that only tempo?aZ"Y assistance and tratrel reducticlW
woo1d be accepted ~

f. »wt~.iBD~m;

~1r. Boo agreed to accept a reduction of 1t'J,400 .in the established posts
\!l,Ccount.

g. j)epa.riement of~I:nf.Q~1iion

-Mr.. Gjas4a.1 pointed out that the increased estimates for radio arose
f~ the higher cost of rental to be paid to X'adio stations.. the only cut
whieh was oocaptcmle was a 35,000 eut in travel acCounte

h. Confel'e!1cs and General Sam-ass
tAm t .. !II ". 4

~·ir" Pelt was pre~d to prov:tde tIle FifUl Ccmm11#tee with canp1ete
justif'1eations for the 'bvdget estimates tor interpretation, puhlieatiOO3
m:td official ~orda.. they were, in his op1nion,~~tB. HIS
l.t12I1Ip~ to accept. h~r& certain reductiOns mgeneral services and
he- would p~e lrIr. Pr1tle nth 3pseUlc detaUs. -

i. Camnon staff Costs
$ tt2t4 d ",......

1.fr-- Price pointed out that. moet of' the :reductions pl~opOsed foo:- esta.tliehed
~ had not been accepted b1' the depal'tm.ents and. there£o...~ it l10uJ..d be 
S,mpossible to accept. the propoaed reduction in common statt CWc,s.. T'nis llfaS
a figt.u-e based upon a !~iahle mthemat1cal ealcule.t1cr!l ood was deta~d
~ -the tatal number of posts" -

j. Ctanon serri.~

C3~ of the proposed !'eductions could bs accepted and l<1r. Pel.t would
provide Ysr'~ Price with the detalls..

k& Genevf+

lJr .. Price had i'Sce1vati .t'Jro3.n t.he Geneva. Of.t1ce a 1l1r1tten justification of
its iIJ..ab:t1ity to accept, any redl.w""ion.. I~ naP. factors tending to incIf&l3.oo
the wowJ.oad had intervened s ubsequGnt to the preparation of tlw Qi'"iginal
est:iJJ!ates and the report, of the Advu0r.Y Cumnittee~



Each" Assistant.. SeeretaJ:'y...Qeneral 'WilS to !'l'ovide til". Price t·r.tth a statement
lis'1:.ing the l"OO.uctions t·Jhich could be accepted. thos6 tiilich could not be accepted
and t hose for il-rhich 'P'UX'e1y factual justification itlOu.ld be provided to the Fil"'th
Committe.e. Each paper 1:IaS to outline the basic atat.emB..uts ar..-d arg'l.J1l'amts t.o be
presented. to the Fi.f-th Committee on bebali" of' eaehdepartnent Q

If't'tould be decided later lffi.ether it. "l1F'dS desirable to return to the Am~.aory

Committee ttIJ.th new proposals based upon now factors ~m.ieh did not obtain a.t the
tim.e the ~v:i..sory Commit-tee had previously co."lsi4ered in ' 1950 budbet e st:.bna.tel3 It

:2.. Inspection S!,.rvice

The Secretar.l...GsrAem1. ea.Uedattenttion to a (iratt. addi.tion to the Soorota.rff...
Genex"a1~s Bulletin on Insp.~etion' 3en1ea 't-Jhich t'1ould est.ablish the .right. ot ·t.he
Inspection Service to examine rmy records which l"elated to a.dm.1..nistmtive and
fina.'1cdal matters ~ During a genE.n~a1 discussion on the Inspemion Serncejl"
Nr.. Price pointed out that till n0l1 the ~"temaJ. auditors had rsl:.!ed hea.1111¥ 00

, the internal audit ot the InspeG:ition Servioo.." It was theretore important that
£-..iU coopa1"ation be ,given to the internal. audit :f.n omel" to~ it most
etf'eet5:ve and to maintain the confidence lmiell' the eXlEoX'na1. audit had pJ.a,eed

. in the intomal uudit t> The altermtiw 'Would be tOl'" the.' e%t.ernalaudi:~01'fi
themselves to eJrawine the rec.O:i:'d in detaUo 'I'1w Soo~eta1'y-Ge!leral cmphasiz.ed
that full eoope~a.t1onbet'twenti'le Inspection Sefli'1ce atJfJ the departments 'tmS,
essential. Uo recorda req~""'~ by 'the '!nspeetiQl'l 8e.l-'1fice lor ~tiol1 could
be l'litbheld by' the departmentsI! but the Inspection Semes should fullJr Worm
%'3$p011Bible oi'£ie1.a1s as to 'the recoms they consulted.. The 1.nspe-etion Sarviee
was &...'1 intemaJ. agent and carried out its f\metions 'Under the direction ,of
~1'Po Pr1eee It 'tmS :responsible to nO outs!dG authority III ~ its activities were
carried C'l1 :in a spi.'d't of mutual. contideooe, it ~ou1d be at tn'Sat' service not
onl¥ in meeting repea;ted cr:1tieiams of 'the Adviaory Gcimn.i.ttea .and the~
Ass~but also in~' depal'timmtUl with uesM suggestions tor
increasing emcienc;, 1n t.he S~tll

:; f1 jeP91~-9.(, J;1rs .. 'M.vrda;J...pn Ecuador

l>1N.. 1'~Mel explained' that bel'" re~ on her tl"ip to the devastated area.s
of Eeua-1oA:> had been~d and h~ boon given a lhdt-$! ~(Nlatlon as a
confidential document... In addit.ion to anac.ccu.nt of 6CAmtions in Enuadol"jI
the rsport.raised fw: que.stlonS of principle:

a. Should an appeal. be made to Member GoV'ernmsnts fo.\"e.Bs:Wtance ?

be \Vha.t could be done tor Ecuador Under the t.eelmieal assiatan~ progamne ?

e (0 Should any thaugbt be giVariio ,advance preparation for future disa..".rt.Gir
relief .in general fJ:; "

dO' 11hat s taps of ooord11'mt1on or help nom sPGe~0lfagencies should be
taken ?

Z,Irll> Cordier stated that consideration t'rould be given to these matters at
the meeting of topmra.n1drig directo1"$ tc.mo%"1"mi'.. Hr. Hill ~sted thai> a coW·
of t~ report, '!tIith slight toodif:te~tions3 should be presented to the Oetobsl"
msm.1ng of the Cool'dinatioo Oo.mmittse 6 The Secre~...c-merol tnatru.eted that



"

any St..1.C::estions for- delet-ions or changes in the NpOl"'t, shol:ld be sent- tro
l':rs.. Nyrdal and that a copy of the final tr..1Xt should be sent, to oil,eh 01' 1:.he
following;

a.. Pel'!llill1ent Rep:;;>ssenta.tive of l::euador 'to the United Nations

bG 'I'he President of the Ecc.mamic and Sooia.1 Ct~mnc:U. fOT his infol".GiJ.tion

c.. Each of the speciali,Zed agencies ~

4.. Q..eneral Asse~ agen~

The SecrotB.l"Y-C-eneral had. deeided to r6coomend to the General CO'J:ll:'litt,ce
the allocation of the i;,ht>se items on the~onomic developm..:::rrl:. Ui'1d "tloor.!n:i.caJ.
assistance to the Second Committ.ee and the El~1..ocation of It.alian eolonies to
the Fourth Committee ..

Any' other conmwnt.g on the p:it"Oposed alloca.tion of: i'te,ms ti"o<lld be discussed
in tomorro'>'3"S lZeeting..

;0 ,!ieeruit:meu-t Po~

'the Seeretary-General read a IJaID.orandum of Hr" Pr1'Ce reaffirming certain
principl.ea -1#0 be t'ollor",er! with regm"d to rccruitro.mt", The Secrstary-General

approved the policies stat.ed t.herei"1 and instructed that the memorandum be
circulated to each Assistant Seereta..7-C-eneral"

6.. ~x...l9.t .Cverpg,xments o.n..~~~=1~"L p..f-..§&.a.ff I-lembers
r

The Se-cretary-General l"'etened to.f'our eases in li"rld.ch Qvu~nts had
been made to staff members upon their separation fi'an the service", He reques
ted ~..ch Assistant S~eretary-Ganera!.concerned. 'to ~amine with l'lr" Priee the
manner in 1.\,'hich these ammmts could be recQ11err~ and to give thought to th~

question of detemin.'tne responsibility in -such cases i.n: !utt.u"e"



CONFIDENTIAL

PRI'ilATE MEETING IN THE SECRETARY-GEt-IERAL ~S OFFICE llT
1.J...KE SUCCESS ON loJEDNESDAY, ~ AUGUST 1949, at 4.'0 p ..m..

PRESENT: Mr .. Lie" Secretary....(''l'8neral

i-ir. Zinchenko
Mr. Hoo
Mr. Cahal
Mr~ Pelt
Mr. Price
Mr. Cordier
Mr. Goldet
Mr. Feller
Mr.. Vaughan
l~. Hill

The name of Denmark was dralm by lot as the State to occupy
the first place in the General Assembly seating order for the
;fourth session..

The Secretary-GeneraJ. requested Dr. Hoo to deliver the opening
speech on 25 Angu.st at the first meeting ot the Special Committee
on Information Transmitted under Article 73 (e) ot the Charter.

i-h'1I Pelt reported briefly on the history and present status
of negotiations with the tvorld Health Organization regarding their
accommodation at the Pala.is des Nations"

The Secretary-General has been exploring all the possibi1i.ties
for the :financing of the delegation building on the Hsadquarters 81tee
He desires to receive from the GEneral Assembly broad authority to
make these arrangem.ents.

A general discussion took place on the current situation in
China, YugoslaVia" Indonesia and II!O,,·ememts of political and S"'...onomic
unity in Europee

The Secretary-General requested that each Departm&""l't ~e
with care the suggestions or the Advisory Comraittee on the 1950
budget0 The Assistant Secretaries-GEneral will be asked at a
subsequent meet1:ng to make their COIIR'lWlts on the 1950 budget and to
indicate which o.f the reductions recommended by the"Advisor.,r Committee
they will be prepared. to accept.

The suppl.ementary list of it-ens for inclusion in the agenda.
ot th? fourth regular se."ision of the General Assembly was discussed
am. approved.


